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COLLEGE FACULTY BULLETIN 
November 15, 1958
CALENDAR
Ursinus - Soccer (Away)---------------------------------November 15
APO Initiation Pledges - L-201-202----------------------November 16
IC4A - Cross Country (Away)-----------------------------November 17
Yearbook Pictures - Browsing Room---------------------- November 18
Reunion 1890-1930 - Library Lounge--------------------- November 19
Deceased Benefactors Memorial Mass - Auditorium--------— November 20
German Club Dance & Show - Auditorium------------------ November 21
Class 1950 Dance - Library Lounge- - - - - - - - — --------------November 21
Cross-Country - MAC - St. Joseph's--------------------- November 21
Italian Club Dance - Library Lounge— ------------------ November 22
Reading Group - Browsing Room— - — ---------- November 22
Board of Education - Speech by Kathleen Champlin
Library Lounge— November 23
SBK Thanksgiving Dance - Melrose Country Club— ---------November 26
Thanksgiving Recess Begins- 6 P.M. — ---------------— --- November 26
Card Party - Student Brothers, Elkins Park------------- November 28
TUITION AND FEES (President's Office)
On October 21st, a committee was appointed to take up the study of 
Tuition and Fees at La Salle College. This committee submitted 
its findings to the College Council. Changes in Tuition and Fees 
then had the approval of the Board of Managers. There was 
unanimous agreement on the following:
1. That there is need for increasing the tuition and fees 
charges, effective the Fall term of 1959.
2. That all standard fees be merged into a lump-sum tuition 
charge. (The standard fees include registration fee, and 
general fee, matriculation fee, language laboratory fee, 
science laboratory fee.)
3. That students enrolled in Biology, Chemistry, and Physics, be 
charged a greater sum than that charged to students enrolled 
in Liberal Arts, Social Science, Business and Education.
4. That this increase be charged to all students.
The final decision is the following:
In the Fall of 1959 all students will be charged $680.00 
a year, it they major in Liberal Arts, Social Science, Business, 
or Education.
In the Fall of 1959 all students will be charged $700.00 
a year, if they major in Biology, Chemistry, or Physics.
SCIENCE BUILDING (President's Office) ern
The loan for $2,000,000 from the Northwest/Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of Milwaukee has been approved. The plans for the Science 
Building are complete. We are ready to go out for bids.
BELL FOR LA SALLE COLLEGE (President's Office)
You are requested to support the drive sponsored by the Student 
Executive Committee for a Carillon to be placed in the College 
Tower. The students will have a difficult time without your 
support.
PAY CHECKS (President's Office)
Your next checks will be signed by a Signature Machine. This 
signature and procedure are approved by the First Pennsylvania 
Company.
FEDERAL LOAN FUNDS (President's Office)
As we see the situation now, we intend to participate in the 
National Defense Student Loan Program, authorized by Public 
Law 85-864. The amount has not been decided. Suggestions 
would be appreciated.
COUNSELING CENTER (President's Office)
Doctor Thomas N. McCarthy, Assistant Director of the La Salle 
College Counseling Center, has been appointed to the Advisory 
Board of the School of Nursing of St. Joseph's Hospital in 
Philadelphia. Congratulations!
COLLEGE LIBRARY COMMITTEE (President's Office)
The members of the College Library Committee for 1958-59 are 
the following: Brother E. Joseph, F.S.C., Chairman,
John S. Penny, Robert J. Courtney, John A. Guischard,
L. Thomas Reifsteck, and Brother F. James, F.S.C.
MID-TERM GRADES (Deans of Arts & Science & Business Administration) 
Instructors are requested to make known the Mid-Term Grades to 
their students. Though these grades are eventually posted, an 
early announcement of them may eliminate some delay in the choice 
of spring term  courses. Deadline for submission to C-1C3 of 
the Mid-Term Grade Sheets is Monday, November 24.
CAREER CONFERENCE (Placement Office)
On Monday, December 1, 1958, the La Salle College Placement 
Bureau, will sponsor a Career Conference in the College 
Auditorium.
The main purpose of the La Salle Career Conference is to 
furnish seniors with authentic and current information about 
the business world and to give personnel people a better under­
standing of the problems confronting graduating seniors.
Members of industry and government will comprise the panel.
There will be three brief talks followed by questions from the 
audience which will be composed of faculty members and members 
of the senior class.
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The Dean of the College has requested that all seniors be excused 
from the third and fourth period classes in order to participate 
in the Career Conference. The Conference will begin promptly at 
10:30 A.M. and conclude at 12:20 P.M. The Placement Office is looking 
forward to seeing you at the Conference if your schedule permits.
DECEASED BENEFACTORS' MEMORIAL MASS (Dean of Students)
On Thursday, November 20th, at 12:30 in the auditorium, Father Heath 
will offer a High Requiem Mass for the deceased benefactors of La 
Salle College. The Christian Brothers' choir from Elkins Park will 
assist Father Heath. If possible, please attend personally. Your 
cooperation in calling the attention of your studetns to this First 
Memorial Mass will be greatly appreciated. A special commemorative 
list of our deceased benefactors will be printed in the next issue 
of the Collegian.
CHANGE IN CALENDAR UNDER CONDIDERATION (Dean of the College)
The calendar calls for the Christmas recess to begin after classes 
on December 19. However, the Student Council has requested a possible 
earlier date for the recess to begin, because of the large number of 
students who have to work during these days before Christmas.
The following changes are under consideration:
Christmas recess to begin after classes, December 17.
Classes to be held on January 16 and 19 (with the additional 
proviso that January 19 will have a Thursday schedule).
Exams to be held on January 20, 21, 22, 23, 26, and 27. 
Registration to be held on January 28, 29, and 30.
If faculty members can anticipate any serious complications arising 
from these changes, it would be appreciated if they would get in 
touch with Brother D. John, Dean. A note will suffice.
FACULTY CHRISTMAS PARTY (President's Office)
This year the annual Christmas party for faculty members and their 
wives will be held in the Library Lounge on Sunday, December 21st.
WEDDING INVITATION (from John Connors, Ass't Professor of Sociology) 
The faculty and staff of the College are invited to assist at the 
Nuptial Mass of John Connors and Anna Dolente at 11:00 A.M.,
Saturday, November 22, at St. Andrew's Church, Foss Avenue and 
School Lane, Drexil Hill. Communion may be received at the Mass.
FELLOWSHIP PROGRAMS (Counseling Center)
Information is available in the Counseling Center describing the 
following Fellowship Programs of the National Science Foundation:
1. Predoctoral Fellowship Program
a. First Year Fellowships
b. Intermediate Fellowships
c. Terminal Year Fellowships
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2. Postdoctoral Fellowship Program (Regular)
3. Senior Postdoctoral Fellowship Program
4. Science Faculty Fellowship Program
5. Cooperative Graduate Fellowships
The deadline date for filing applications under the Inter-American 
Cultural Convention Competition has been extended to January 15, 1959.
THE METAMORPHOSIS OF A STUDENT (one of our faculty members suggested 
that we reprint the following free verse for consideration)
A young mind. A brilliant young mind
An eager mind, coiled to spring upon some bit of knowledge 
And devour it,
And so grow.
A probing mind, wanting to know the answer,
Or how to ask the question,
An intelligent mind, fitting together bits of knowledge 
Into coherent form.
A strong mind, not unwilling to do 
The Disagreeable,
The Tedious 
The Dangerous.
An open mind, ready to be
Convinced
Disillusioned
Distressed ..................
In consideration of the various factors involved 
In re curricular adjustments might I state that 
The overall program must be converted from the 
Perspective of schoolparentteacher relationship,
Never forgetting that each of the parts which constitute 
The general scheme employed must be approached 
At all times to cultivate a satisfactory 
Environment ..................
What are we going to have to know for the test?
Well, run over your Place-names and Dates and People to Remember.
What's the test going to be like?
Truefalse thirty percent multiplechoice thirty percent matching 
thirty percent essay questions ten percent.
What percent of our final grade will this test count?
Each six weeks' test counts twenty percent of your semester grade.
The semester final counts forty percent, but if you have say a D 
going into the final and you get a high A on the final and 
your participation has been good you'll be able to pull the 
D up to a B.
Will you let us do make-up work if we get an F?
Yes, but that will only bring an F up to a D
5
and it goes back down to an F if you don't get a C 
on the fifth six-weeks' test or on the final.
Now, let's see ..................
taken from George Williams, Some of My Best Friends Are Professors 
(Abelard and Shuman, 1958), pp. 112-113.
A NOTE CONCERNING THE FACULTY BULLETIN (Dean of Students)
It is the purpose of this Bulletin to keep the members of the faculty 
informed every two weeks concerning the present and immediate future 
activities of the College. This purpose is frustrated when it is 
reported that some members of our faculty seem to be uninformed 
about matters previously discussed in the Bulletin.
Faculty contributions of material having general faculty interest 
are most welcome. Please submit these contributions to Mrs. Gallagher 
at the Office of the Dean of Students, Room C-104.
